SAFE. CONVENIENT. EDUCATION.

GET the SUPPORT YOU and YOUR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLER NEED for THIS ATYPICAL SCHOOL YEAR

If your big kid needs support during this atypical school year, our programs for kids in grades K-6 are here for you! We partner with local schools to complement the learning they offer with our own robust curriculum for elementary schoolers.

Get back in the learning groove! Our programs take extra-special care of the hearts and minds of every student as we navigate the pandemic including:

Health and Safety
- A clean and safe environment with industry-leading health and safety protocols
- Small-group Pod structure with the same peers and educators to keep everyone safer

Academic Support
- Project-based STEM learning activities, art, outdoor play, homework help, or distance learning support
- Special pandemic-response curriculum designed for student-led projects that build resilience through creativity, optimism, empathy, problem-solving, and growth mindset

Social Emotional Learning
- Supporting a positive, anti-bias classroom culture through student-centered class meetings, social emotional learning activities, and daily mindfulness practice.
- Spending time each day, checking in and building community, trust, and connection with one another.

Enroll TODAY! Visit www.DiscoverChampions.com or Contact Family Support for assistance at (800) 246-2154
Site Director: Tanika Tutt  c:(661) 483-9947 e.ch001134@discoverchampions.com
Area Manager: Keith Murray  c:(760) 338-9359 e:kemurray@discoverchampions.com

Program Offerings:
- Full Day Mon-Friday - Cost $150/wk
- Half Day Mon-Friday - Cost $80/wk
- Subsidy accepted: Contact Child Care Resource Center for more details. 250 Grand Cypress Ave. Palmdale CA. (661)789-1200 Website:www.crrcca.org

DiscoverChampions.com